Continuous reorganization leads to extensive polymorphism in a monkey centromeric satellite.
Previously we reported the existence of a highly polymorphic satellite, deca-satellite, in the African green monkey genome; deca-satellite probe anneals to complex sets of repeated restriction endonuclease fragments that differ from individual to individual in the monkey population. Here we present experiments aimed at clarifying the structure and organization of deca-satellite sequences and investigating the mechanisms that generate the polymorphisms. Deca-satellite represents less than 1% of the monkey genome but the percentage varies from one monkey to another. The core sequence 5'-C-C-G-G within the ten base-pair deca-satellite repeat unit is well conserved and the central 5'-C-G is sometimes but not always methylated. Restriction endonuclease analysis with BamHI and EcoRI defines separate satellite domains that have evolved in an independent manner. In situ hybridization shows deca-satellite to be located at the centromeric regions of some but not all monkey chromosomes. This location is independently confirmed by a high frequency, in monkey libraries, of segments containing junctions between deca-satellite and alpha-satellite, the main monkey centromeric satellite. The total number of metaphase chromosomes that show centromeric grains after in situ hybridization with a deca-satellite probe varies from one monkey to another. Moreover, in situ hybridization to endoreduplicated diplochromosomes showed that deca-satellite is occasionally distributed asymmetrically on one or the other of the two pairs of sister chromatids in one diplochromosome. This indicates that major reorganization of the satellite can occur frequently in somatic cells. We discuss several possible mechanisms by which deca-satellite sequences could be either amplified or deleted during a single replicative cycle. Also, on the basis of the marked fluidity of deca-satellite abundance and organization and other well-known attributes of centromeric satellites, we suggest that the existence and maintenance of centromeric satellite rests on the role of the tandem repeats themselves and not on any particular nucleotide sequence, repeat length or organization.